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HOUSTON (UPII .- Rob·
ert Dole said Friday the
Democrats have no issue but
to "kick Richard Nixon
around" and Walter Mondale
called Dole a ,Republican
"hatchet man" hl a vice presidential debate that started
gentlemanly but grew rough
and personal.
In a classic conservative
vs. liberal showdown, Dole
accused Jimmy Carter's Dem·
ocrats of being the big·
spending, labor-dominated
party of war. ·and Mondale
called Gerald Ford's Republi·
cans the leaderless, tight-lis·
ted J,>arty r~poqsible for
"record linemployment" • and

vestigations and defended
Nixon to the bitter end, ac·
cused Ford of betraying
American values in foreign
policy, fighting tax reforms
that would benefit middle in·
come citizens an.d leading the ·
nation into .the worst
unemployment . "since the
great depression."
One exchange near the end
of the claah ty~ified the ran ·
cor that c!eveloped between
the ~wo' senators who had be·
gun •by calling , esch other
"my friend."
Dole, the Kansaa Republi·
can, conceded that Water·
gate and the Nixon pardon
was an 11 aPpropriate topic, I
guess - but its no~ a very
good issue, any more than
the Vietnam war would be,
or World War II or World
War I or the Korean War:
All Democrat wars!"
He was suggesting those
wars were part of the past
just aa Watergate "is behind
us," and added: "I know that
it's an appropriate tactic to
kick Richard Nixon around.
Let them play that game. Its
the only game they have:·
Mondale seemed stunned
and answered anjp"ily.
"I think Sen. Dole has
richly earned his reputation
as a Republican hatchet man
tonight by suggesting the Ko·
rean War and World War II

••runaway inflation."
The first vice presidential
campaign debate in U:S. his·
tory started as smooth and
clubby as a Senate debate,
but feelings grew rutned and
words sharp during the 75
minutes encounter in Houston's Alley Theatre.
Dole, peppering his com·
mentary with sarcastic jabs
at Carter and Mondale,
brought up Carter's personal
income tax deductions, said
his controversial Playboy
magazine interview would
give him 11 the bunny vote ..
and suggested AFL-CIO president George Meany has the
Democrats under his control.
Mondale said Ford and
Dole had both attempted to
shut oU the Watergate in·

were Democratic wars," the
Minnesota Democrat said .
"Does he seriously suggest
that the decision to fight
Naziism was a partisan deci·
sion?"
He said he and Carter
were not suggesting Ford
and Dole were personally re·
aponsible for Watergate, but
that "they defended Richard
Nixon to the last."
Between barbs arid border·
nne insults - many of them
oneliners fired by Dole at
Carter - the two men spent
much of the lime outlining
their general philosophies of
political leadership.
· Dole, in his closing state·
ment hit again at the alleged
apendcrazy bent of the Demo·
crats, asking viewers to de·
,clde "which candidate wants
bigger and bigger and bigger
aovernment? Which candidate wants more spending ...

and more interference.
''They don't care about in·
flation, the cruelest tax ol
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all," he said, and .called Ford Asia. Mondale said Carter
a man 'of "unparalleled de· might give him responsibility
cency, h~nesty and courage." in the fields of reorganizing
Mondale, ' in his parting the federal government and
words, .emphasized Carter's dealing with economic prob·
theme of morality in govern· Jems such as unemployment
ment, leadership competence and ' inflation.
and the state of the econ·
- Henry Kissinger: Dole
omy.
supported the secretary ol
"We believe that we need state because ol "what he
a government that works," has done for America and
he said. "We also need a gov· done for the free world," list·
ernment that cares ...
ing the breakthrough with
"For eight years, Republi· China, easing tensions with
cans have controlled govern· the Soviet Union, ending the
mMt," he said. Citing Vietnam War and recent el·
unemployment and inflation lorts to solve the southern
statistics, he added, "and African crisis.• Mondale said
ever! one or thpse prob!,ems . foreign poll~)' s~ould be "the
ll"i1i ·gotten worse. They are · responsibUitf':"6f the Presidele~ding the past."
dent ... That's~ where I think
Aft~r the debate - third the key dliference between
In the presidential campaign the two parties lies."
series -Mondale claimed vic- East Europe: Calling
tory and Dole got a con- Ford's statement "prob~bly
gratulatory call from Ford , one of the most outrageous
who told him "you did g~:eat statements made by a pr~si·
.. . You · hit hard but · hit dent In recent history," Mon·
fairly ."
dale said the Democrats
One of the hardest-hitting would deal J ith each country
exchanges concerned the sub· there directly and not
ject of tax reform, with Mon· through the Soviet Union,
dale claiming a Carter press for more people-to·
administration would close people contacts and honor
loopholes that benefit the I the people from Eastern Eurich and institute reforms rope ~ like Alexander Sol·
that would help middle in· zhenitsyn - who stand as
eome earners - carefully "symbols" of independence .
stating Carter meant to raise Dole conceded Ford's remark
taxes only lor those who on Jack of Soviet domination
make $50,000 or more a was "a mistake,'' .
year.
The next and last cam·
"Sen. Dole," he said, "prob· paign debate takes place be·
ably has the worst record in tween
Carter.
favor of tax loopholes (for
the rich) in the history of the
Senate," and Ford in the
House.
"I think Sen. Mondale's a
little nervous," Dole said sar·
donically in response - and
turned the subject to Car·
ter's personal tax deductions.
He sald that Carter, in
1975, reduced a $58,000 tax
liability to only. $17,000 by
taking an investment tax
credit for "some peanut rna·

on quick shopping spree:
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Starr Writer
II!Jl :STll:" - S<•n . l.lnb Dol <· nu·t
c-how IJ1 z Fntla y.
Shuw busi llt'SS, you Sl'C. is part or i.l

natlnnally tt~ it'\' l~l'd dl'bale . ll r <'q uires
aurliu and nsual tes ts in front ur t•ulor
tt•h• ,·isfun t <mwras and suund cquip nu•nl. It n ·<lllin·s Uw prope r appf'ar ·
anct· .
:\t tht.• n s ~ ni sounding unkmd. Dolt.•
flunkt'<l his n sual h·st. Tht.• light red -

tiP sPIN'tions. !\·I rs. DoiP askPd thc> \ ' i ( ' ('
IJn::,adt• nllal ca ndadatt.• what kmd ur tit•
ht.• \\·anted.
" \·\ lhatt.·\·er yuu <"an arrord ." Dolt.•
said .
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Tho•y finally selected a maroon tit•
ami a n·d and blue llatterned tie. Th<·
tutal bill was ~~1 . 50, paid fur in cash by
Mrs. Dole. Of cnurse. the two lies werf
100 per cent silk. a sales girl noted .
"If we don't win. we' ll bring nne
buck." Dole replied.
The Doles, their shopping cnmpl!'ted .
turm·d lo gn.•et storr custonwrs and
g radua lly make their way to the front.
Near the e ntran{'e , a store man no•quin modeled the latest fa ll rasluon s.
As Dnle wnrked his way toward the
stun• front. a local Texa:; Rt•puhlican
wh ispe red , "dun'! shake hands with
tht• mannequin." Dole didn't and he
was on his way back to the hotel wher e
he prepared ror the vit.'l' pres identi al
dt•halt' . at that time only a few hours il

dish and tan patterned tie he wore fnr
tlw tests raised havoc with the t<•le\' i·
sion cameras. Thr Republic an \' ic t.•
)Jrt•sidential candidate hardly could ap·
Pl'iJr nn nationwide te levision with a lie
that clashed with viewers' screens.
So Dole and his wife , Elizabeth, look ' way .
a s top-and-start motorcad l' throu g h
Dol<•'s audio ll'st could have been a
downtmm Houston traffic to lind a tie
st ra in. too. sinet.' he has a bad head
thai would match his da rk blue suit and
cold . Doh• told reporters he had taken a
soften his impact on the tube .
lot ur medicine.
The motorcade stopp<'<l at the SakoHis hometown rulks sent him grN~ t 
wilz, an exC'I usive department s to r e
tngs 1-""riday . l.>a\'e Owen , former K anwhere Dole and his en!Jlurage shopped
sas lieutenant go\'t'rnor and Doll'' s
for lies. They were greeted by Robert
campaign manager. made a point to
Sakowitz. president of the corporation.
unroll the telegram grfl•ling befor e
who helped in the selcclion .
nct\\'ork television cameras .
. Dole. who didn't seem particular ly
The tl'legram, signed by a report<'<!
Interest<'<! in finding a tic, and Eliza.
700 ~rsons. was from Russ To"·ns Je,la!lh. who did, sorted through various
l'ditor of !ht• Russell Dall y Nl'WS:' " :.~ .
" TPII it lik<• it is. Bnh ," th<· lt·lt•gralll
'a l(t nnlr dutiful!~ · rl'ad it for th e ca lll t.•ras . Th(• tt'legram also read, "\Vl• jnin

all Kansans a rid all Rt•publican s in
wish in I.! :.·m1 Wf'll •·

~
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Pre sident Ford called Dole from
Ford's hotel in Joliet , Ill., and told his
·running mate: "You were superb, you
were confiden!. You hit hard, but hit
fairly. You thought of a lot of very
effective points."
.
,
Dole said he thought he had won the
'k"': debate and declared: " I thought we'd
· have tougher questions." He said Ford
, ·told him ••J did a geat job." Dole said
11\ got a Sill)ilar call from Vice Prel\ldent .
.\j .Nelson A. Rockefeller.
.
.
~ · The Republican candidate said he
i· started getting bored near the end ofthe
' debate,-espccially "when Sen ' Mondale
' was talking."
But Carter !old his runn ing mate on
the telephone: "Fritt, Y!lii did great ,
man." He told Mondale that the most
difficult decis ion or his ·life a·f ter

deciding whom' to marry was l'hoosing
n running mate . " l'\'e never bPrn sn
sure as tonight (thai) I made the right
cho ice. I was really proud or you ."
Carter added , " It showed tpnh:ht
.vo u're co mpletely qualified In be
Pres ident. I'm just g lad I ' m nut
running against you ."

(Contlnaed (rom Page II
arm . Dole leaned on his left arm much
or the time, adopting a relaxL'<i air and
C\'en observing at th e slart that
··tnnight may be surt or a run Pvening . •·
By the end, he was referring to the
hnnw audiencl! as " all those in th<'
\'iew ing audience who may st illlw with

sardon ic one- liners. Mondale accus ed
the administration ur responsi bility fur

ncmncralil' national t•hairrnan
Rotwrt Strauss sa id " Doh''s p t• rfnr rn~mt•e tonight probably did Pr('sid(~nt
Furd and thl! Rcpuhlit.·an Party a great
di~scr\'icc . "

Mondale stood str ai ~:ht at his lect ern ,
ofto•n g<•sturing sharply with his right
(!:ontlnued on !'age 2, Col. ·I)

Fourth Kansas Poll to appear Sunday
Fl•dlags of ·1'lle Capllal-Joaraal Kansas Poll . will be pabllshtd Saaday,
measartag voter prefereaces In lht prtsideatlal, 2nd District Congress and
slate treaslU'Or's races.
S•nday's peU will be the fourth ol'llve Kansas Polls, showlag In terms of
voter prefereace, Jasl how lbose.lhree races are shaplag up.
Tile Kaasas Polls commlssioaed by The Capital-Journal have earned a
repatallaa lor ball's eye.ucaracy In the last two elections.

spending prugrnm l!"-CL' Pl lll'renst•. · •

Mondale s uid he and D<•mocratic
presidt•ntial candidat e .Jimm y Ca rter
Mondale as th" Senate's most liberal woulrl g i\' C the nation a "J;!nvcrnnwnt
member who vo tes "lor every piece of that works."
spending leg islallun that cuml!s do wn
" The Rt!puhlican tiCkf!! ," he add ed
the pike. "
" is t•ngaged in a fran tit' dfurt to dl'f('nd
Democ rat Mondule sai d .Jimmy the past. "
us.''
Curtl'r ami ht• l'an restore the faith of
Oole repeatedly referred to wha t he
Though Dole said the two senalors the puhlk " by hlllin~ the truth , nbey in~ called Cart er's "lust fur puwer. "
would he fri ends after the deba le and the law. s•r in g things as they really
At the starluf his opening s lall·uwnt .
after the electwn . their acrimony rose . are.''
the Kansa s Republican said. "I don ' t
In its t.emth when Dole lick ed off a list
llut Dole said fait h In the nation's know much about Gov. Carter. I know
or the century's wars , th e numlwr of political sys t e m wuuld bt• b e tt e r he's very ambitinus , I knnw he wants to
casualti es from th e fighting and resturcd ir puliticiuns don't "promise be President ."
blamed them on the Democrats.
\i.·h;,at Wl! can't deli ver."
Dole touched imm<•diately on inlla ·
Moments later , MondaiP, ob\'iously
In a n•ferenet• to Carter. the Kan sas lion. saying the only instances in whi ch
angry, shot hack a qu estion : Wouldn ' t senator said ' 'some nf those who lust for
has not voted to increas e II
i the Republicans have fought the Naz is powt.~r are nnt really concerned about Mondale
haVe been "in national defense. Whl'Tl'
i in World War II?
the people." His Minnesota se nat e he's vo!ed for every c ut. "
Mondalt! also publicized hi s 100 pe r colleague countered that Carter shows
In contrast to Dole 's conversational
cen t appro\·al rating by the League of he "really hus faith in the people" by approach, Mondale tuok his two·minul <'
Women Voters, sponsors of the debat~ . campaigning more than Ford and by opening statement to o utlin e th e
and said Dole had batted only 50 per disclosing his income Ia> returns .
familiar Democratic campaig n
co>nt. Dole s ugg es te d pcrhap ' the
Aga in anti again in the domestic-i s· approach . This country "needs an
Leag ue was wrong on some of il s sues segemcnl of the first nationally economy that works . Th e (•cuuomy
stands. drawing a murmur from t he
broadcast debatl' between vice today is in 1Wy bad shape." Munda le
<"rowd or League members who had
presid ential ca ndid a tes, Dole and said .
bee n instructed to show no rea c tion
Mondale r et urn ed to th e basic
lnStl!ad nr leadrrsh ip, he Wl'nl un, lh l•
during the debate.
economic theme of socl al needs versus Republican administration is "making
budgrt
trimmin
g.
Mondale
said
that
a frantic t!llort to defend the past. "
Dole defended th e policies or Secn• tary of State Henry Kissinger, saying under th e Ford administration the
In th l' hour s before the debut<'.
eo
untry
h
ad
muvt•d
tu
thr
verge
uf
" no one' s bcin'( drafted ; no one's goi ng
Mondale play e d tenni s whil<' Dol<•
"
raging
inflation
."
·
orr to war: no one's lwing s hot at; no
nu"ed a enid . Both m<·n visit ed the
Dole Jed off their debate, staged in th e Alley Theater where !hey che<·ked nut
one's being buried: nut u single shot is
Alley Th e ater . In hi s two -minutl' the cameras and microphon es.
being fir<!d in anger."
Asked how Democratic foreign policy opening st a h •nwnt. Dole call e d Mun·
Th e sta ge se tting is the sam r as that
woold differ from the Republicans ' in dale "one ur the must liberal ffi(!mbers usr d in the twu rnco unters helwr en
or
the
U.
S.
Sl!nate
"
and
said
he
had
a
Eastern Eurupe, Mondale said it would
ti c kt!l lt!ad crs .Jimmy Carte r and
not deal with thnt region as a bloc. but record uf ' 'vot ing fnr t•\'ery inrtationury Pres id ent Ford .
)
with each country individually.
In low-key exc ha nges puncluatc d
nc cu, ionall y by Repu blica n Dole's

"This is the same inan who
is running around the
country talking about tax re·
forms!"
,
On other issues, the candidates said :
'
- Role as vice president:
Dole sald Ford has indicated
he would have special duties
dealing with agricultural poli·
cies and accounting for Amer·
icans missing in action in

Colorful tie sends Dole

......

he

chinery."
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. Tex . (AP)- VIce · whatJimmyCarterstoodfor, claiming
Mgndalc: "I think 'Sen .Jlole has
pn.sMientialrivalsWalterMondaleand "Carter has thre e positions on richly earned his reputa.llon as a
Qole snapped at each other on eve rylhing; that's why they're ha\•ing __ hatchet m~n tonigh\' by sayltig· World
government spendlng.' Eastem Europe three debates."
• War II and the Korean War were
and restoration of public faith in a
Th ey most frequently turned to Democratic wars."
debate that brought ·their campaign, economic arguments , Dole. attacking
Dole: "I jusl wish Gov. Carter had a
one-liners and all, into ·the nation's Mondale as· a free spender and th e foreign policy. He doesn' t have any ."
Democrat ticking .off .rieeds he said
Mondale: "Sen. Dole tlas: probably
liviilg .rooms Friday night. - .
~rnetimes-nasty jabs at the opposl·
Republicans aren't. meeting.
the worst record on supporting tax
lion punctuated a recital of familiar
.Though their delivery was· quiet. loopholes" In the Senate. . · _
campaign )l9SitiOI!S by both IJlen .. who almost informal, one-line barbs flew
After the debate, Monda!~ said "I feel
esserillally were, strind-ins fur their back and forth throughout the 78 - good about ii," adding that he thought
tlcket': leaders . ., :·
minute nalionali y broadcast event, Dole had spoken in "negative lerms ,"
- .Mon·dale-Jl"C"CUs!!i! ·PresldenrForit-of~'hlcln'1rrnllri!l!lnlnure·nlmgertharr-uvolded-s ubst·alltlve-all·swJrrrlllld
"one ~It he mosi outrageous statements scheduled;
looked backwards. =· .·
.·
ev~( .made by a · p,resident in recent
For exainplc:
Carter telephoned Mondale to te ll
Dole : "I cuuldn ' l understand \\' hY him he was proud uf his performance.
hist6,ry" when Ford said in the las t
presidential debate that Poland was Gov. Cartr.r was in Playboy magazine . "You didn't get s mall, you didn't get
free pf Soviet domination .
But he was. We'll give him the bunny mean, you didn 't get twisted · in your ·
~ le repeatl'llly said he didn ' t know
vote."
approach ."

C( 'tmumi c woes, and Dole branded

I

Everyone as id e from th~ ''peanut
shell Democrats" will side with the R<· ·
publican tiekel , the teleg ram sa id .
Doh• notl'd lhat Townsley is a personal
fn end and a Republican.
Unit under\\.·tnl almost u n hour 's
)Jr<'paration at the debate site, the Alley
Theatre. making le<·hnlral preparal!nns for th f' d(•bate . Thr prPp;.tr~tinns
f'l'{llllrt"<i makeup . a nd a h•ng thl\' stand
and lights

~w fure the lel\'ls ion canwras
In

a lllOCk-up for th e debate.
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